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A 48 years old female suffered carcinoma recurred at the site of the gastroduodenal 
anastomosis with the αncerous infiltration extending as far as the head of the pancreas, 
after two years interval following subtotal gastrectomy with the procedure of Billroth I 
for gastric四ncer.En bloc portal resection with pancreaticoduodenectomy was successfully 
performed by grafting a 11.i.omogenous portal vein that was preserved in 70% alcohol for 
6 mounth onto the defective portion. 
On the eighteenth day postoperatively, death occurred, following myocardial infarction. 
Autopsy revealed that the transplanted graft was entirely patent. 
The author maintains that this is the first case so far reported in the literature to 
have succeeded the portal transplantation with homogenous portal graft. 
緒 ＝ー;:; 
現今p 豚渡部癌の切除率l土p 例えば吉岡13）の 25.2



















































































































































総蛋白量 8.0g/dl M.g. 3 
Al. 40.6% C.C. F. （＋〕
4.2% T.T.T. 3 
"'2 7.9 Co.R. R7 
12.7 Gross R J.36 















































図 1.術前 X 線像
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